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NEEDED ARTICLES FOR
STATE FAIR EXHIBITS

There has been a generous response
1n exhibits for the state fair. The
county, In order to win must havo
more varieties of some of the grains
and vegetables.

"Wo ask the people of Lincoln county
to help mako tho state fair exhibit a
big success. Bring all exhibits to the
Chamber of Commerco rooms not lat-

er than August 29th. If you have
anything you think Is good, g,et In
touch with Secretary Fisher Immedi-

ately. '
Bolow Is a partial list of things we

need:
Threshed! Grain and Seeds Flax,

buckwheat, kaffir corn, milo, soy
beans, cow peas, sunflower, brome
grass, red top and millet.

191G Corn 10 ears each of all va-

rieties of field corn, pop- - corn and
sweet corn.

Vegetables 4 heads red cabbage, 4

kohl rabl, 4 red mangel, 4 white man-

gel, peppers, clcumbors, turnips, stalk
of tobacco, stalk of wondorberry, sam-

ple ground cherry, 12, roots Chicory.
4 bunches endive, 1 stalk okra, 4 win-

ter ' 'radishes.
We are also anxious to make good

display of potatoes, onions, squash
and melons.
Let us know what you have and we will
tell you whether wo can use It or not.

::o::
Bund Concert Program

At 8 o'clock this evening, the North
Platto Municipal band, Earl Stamp,
director, will present the folowing pro-

gram:
March "GIppsland" Llthgow.
Tone Picture "After Glow"-i-Ge-o. L.

Cobb.
Overture "Orphoris" Offenbach.
Norwegian Dance, No. 2 Grieg.
Rag "Operatic" ILonzlberg.

(Grand opera themes in rag time.)
Valse Hesitation "Delectation"

Rolfe.
March "Flag Day" Schamm.

The musicians wish the pub-H- e

for the enthusiastic ovation given
lhe band at last Friday's concert, as
such demonstrations of appreciation
on the part of the audience are al-
ways an encouragement to performers

"to put forth their best effort. If any
particular number pleases you, do
not bo afraid to applaud. -

'
. ::o::

Ball Gnuie Sunday.
The Rlver'dale ball team, winners

for two years of the Buffalo county
league pennant, and thlB year win-
ning tw.enty-fqu- r games out of
twenty-seve- n, will bo hero Sunday for
a game wjth North Platte. With such
a record behind them; the visitors
promise to put up a game that will be
well worth seeing.

-- ::o::-
Among those who drove their cars

to Ogalalla yesterday wero A. P. Kel-
ly, C. C. Hupfer, Ed Dickey, Jim Clin-
ton, Art Salisbury, Elmer Coates, L.
B. Dick. Wyllo Walker, Otto Well, E.
F. Seeberger,,W. H. McDonald, J. W.
Payne, F. C. Plelsticker, R. D. Blrge,
T . L. Green, IS. T. Tramp, J'. J. Halll-
gan, Mrs. Harrq Lawson, E. W. Mann
and Ira L. Bare.

We ha(e lately installed a new
'Key Lock" slotting machine In our

optical department and can now mako
y6ur glasses serowless and guarantee
the lenso,- - not to become loso as be-

fore. - HARRY DIXON,
Optometrist,

Tho Catholic Girls' club was enter-
tained last evening by Misses Ethel
Frye Marie Martini, Mario LoDioyt,
Gertrude Robhausen and Mrs. John
Schram, at the homo of tho former.
Prizes' wero awarded to Misses Hazel
Smith and Edna Sullivan. Out of
town gue"st was Miss Hazel Young of
Hastings.

r NURSE

HOMEOPATHIC

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Helen Mlnshall lius returnod
from a visit with frionds in Elsie.

Wanted Stenographer, steady em-

ployment Apply Wilcox & Halllgan.

Mrs. C. A. Law, of Sutherland, visit-

ed with, the Eshelman family this
week.

Mis Edith Wendeborn came homo
Tuesday from a visit of several weeks
in Iowa.

Coonle KIsley, of Hastings, who vrs-lte- d

Hiltf week with iroe G. Cole, has
returned homo.

Mrs. Earl Wilson and children, who
havo been visiting in Paxton. will
turn homo Sunday.

Miss Irene O'DonneJl left Tuesday
evening for Rawlins to spend a month
with tho home folks.

Miss Lura Rose, of Hastings, visited
friends hero this week while enrouto
homo from Scotts Bluff.

f

Mrs. Ray Ambrose and two daugh-
ters, of Topeka, Kans., aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schatz.

Mrs. Richard Motcalf and children,
of Paxton, came down yesterday morn-
ing to visit the Iloxic family. '

Miss Margarot Craigie returned
Wednesday from Paxton whero she.
visited her sister for ton days.

Tho Tlllkum Girls will hold an Ice
cream social in the basement of tho
Episcopal church this evening.

Mrs. P. J. O'Brien, of Omaha, who
visited her husband In this city for a
week, left yesterday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Martin, of Omaha, re-

turned home yesterday afternoon af-

ter spending a week with tho Fltzpat-rlc- k

family.

The ladles' guild of the Episcopal
church .held a successful social In
the church basement yesterday after-
noon.
' !tflss" Florence S tack resumed"iier
duties aY the Clinton. Jewelry . store
yesterday after an absence of two
months.

John Crandall, a farmer living near
town, who was injured by an. enraged
bull a few days ago, is reported to bo
Improving.

William Adair returned a few days
ago from Kansas City whore he spent
ten. days transacting business and vis-

iting friends. 1

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Baker, of Los
Angeles, who visited their son Her-

bert Baker and family this week, will
leave Monday. ,

Miss Juanlta Johnston, of Kearney,
arrived, here "a few days ago .to visit
with Miss Eva Baker and Mrs. Alta
Mann for ten days.

Miss1 Sybil Gantt will leave next
week for Lincoln where she will at-

tend the university and teach half
days In tho Lincoln schools.

Miss Louise Ottensteln will enter-
tain a number of friends at bridge
this afternoon In honor of Miss Ma-

bel Tdrpio, or Golden, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke and
daughters, who novo been visiting In
Denver and other Colorado cities, will
return by auto Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Eaton," who has been
visiting tho home folks liKAvon, Col,,
for several weeks, will return Sep-
tember first.

Friends in town have received an-

nouncements of the birth of a son last
week to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGov-er- n,

of Omaha, formerly of this city.
Mrs. McGovorn was' formerly Mlso
Catherine Murphy, of tho nursing staff
of the North Platto General hospital

BROWN

HOSPITAL
Take Note: Efficient Surgery, Excel-

lent care of Obstetric Patients, Confi-

dence in Medicine and . choice of Rem- -

edy to cure Quickly, Safely and
Permanently,

JOHN S. TWINEM

"ROUND-UP- " AT OOAfiALLA
DRAWS A BIG CROWD.

Between 2,000 and 3,000 people wero
present' yostorday at tho opening of
Ogalalla's "Round-Up,- " and wore giv-

en a program of sports that was cred-

itable to the promoters and to those
taking part. Tho "Round-Up- " Is a re-

production of frontier days iu n cattlo
country, and tho card listed seven-
teen events, including broncho bust-ig- n,

steer riding, steer .throwing, las-
soing, fancy riding and wild horse
rnces. There vtero about forty en-

tries, three of whom wore women, and
tho riders came from points in Ne-

braska, Colorado, Wyoming, Texas,
Mexico and Arizona. Several bf

tho bronks wero real buckcrs and two
of them managed to throw their rid-

ers. Several steors wero successfully
thrown by the "dogging" method, and
a halt dozen were ridden, only ono"of
the latter unseating its rider. These
events wero tho most thrilling .ones on
tho card.

Tho performances aro hold at tho
fair ground, which was almost en-

circled with cars, tho autos being es
timatcd at 400.

::o::
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Newton and Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Hoagland went downj
to tho Audubon camp last evonlng
nfear Maxwell, to attend a party.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell entertained a
number' of young ladles at a kenslng-to- n

yesterday afternoon In honor of
Miss Jennie Mitcholl, of Lexington.

Carl O'Noll, who had been In tho
Mayo Bros hospital at Rochester,
Minn., for several months, returned
Wednesday evening, and is vory much
improved.

(

Tonight's program at tho Keith will
be tho five part drama "Tho Disciple,"
and Halo Hamilton with Pauline Mo-ra- n

In tho two part comedy "Her
Painted Hero." 1

.

The Audubon club, who aro camp-
ing at tho Ericsson, ranch near

itnw8nioyai)16 dancing 'party
last evening which 'several people from
town went dQwn to attend.

Miss Margaret Crosby, of Suther
land, came a few days ago"" to visit her
brother, who Is 111 In a local hospital,
and to spend a few days with Attor-
ney and Mrs. M. E. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stack, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stack. Jr.. will
spend Sunday In Lexington. They
will make tho trip In their new Ford
car which they purchased last week.

Dorothy Glsh and Owen Mooro in
tho nve part iphotoplliy ".Betty df
Gray8tono," and tho comedy "His
Auto Ruination" witluMark Sawln and
Harry Grlbbln will mako up the pro-
gram at the Keith Monday night.

Safety First
Savo your arm and start your Ford

from tho seat with a Jiffy Guaranteed
Starter.' Price $10.00. Agents and
dealers wanted everywhere. For
starter or agency wrlto tho

JIFFY SALES CO.,
40G North 16th St., Omaha, Neb,

NEW LlpIBER YARD
FOR NORTH PLATTE

Tho Waltemnth Lumbor & Coal Com-

pany Is tho title of a now corporation
formed in North Platto, of which Hen
ry Vnltomath is president, Fred Wol- -

tomath vice prcsidont and Will Wal- -

tomath secrotnry and munager. Tho
object of tho corporation, as tho name
Implies, will bo to engago In tho lum-
ber business, both wholesalo and re-

tail, and to carry all clnsscs of build-
ing material Including paints, oils nnl
window glass, and to handle coal.

Yesterday tho company purchased
Iho Hnhler proportyi ln tho east part
of town, consisting of n full block of
ground and the big brick house, and
on this slto will be located tho ynrd,
Tho company has also secured a lease
of ground adjacent to tho premises
from, tho Union Pacific, thus Insuring
convenient trackage.

Lator the company will open a stock
of paint and glass in tho room on Sixth
street formerly occupied by Luko Hcal-o- y.

v

With unlimited financial resourcoo.
With an acquaintance through long
years of residence that extonds
Throughout the North Platto trade
territory, tho Waltemath Lumber Com-
pany promises to becomo one of the
Strongest and most widely patronized
concerns In tho west part of tho state

Already ' having heavy Investments
In North Platte real estate, Messrs.
WOjltcmath glvo other ovidenco of
their faith in-th- o cltv bv maklntr fur- -
tlior investments, and this is, tho spirit
that all who havo financial resources
should show.

CITY ANDCOUNTY NEWS.
'

Guy Swope and O. II. Thoelecko re-

turned yesterday from a fishing trip
in Colorndo.

Charlos Meyers, 'of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Wlio had been visiting J. A. Kunklo
for several days, left for Denvor lust
evonlng to visit for two weeks.

.he Eldeon wlu was pleasantly- - en
torfSlned by 'Mrs'. Eva Hakor' Wed-
nesday afternoon. Guests of tho club
wore Mcsdames Richards and Elliott,

Misses LUllo Bechon, Violet and Lll-ll- o

Carlson, Claronco Carlson, Frank
Bechon and Mrs. Bechon loft today
for Tryon to spend several days with
relatives.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will hold an ico cream social on tho
parsonage lawn next Tuesday ovoning,
commencing at five o'clock, Ico cream
and cako will bo sorved for 10 cents,.
Evorybody is Jnvlted.

Weather forecast for North . Platto
and vicinity: Partly cloudy tonight;
Saturday generally fair; not much
change In temperature. Highest tem-
perature yostorday 89, a year ago 74;
lowest last night 54, a year ago 59.

A three-ca- r special with J. D. Rock
efeller, Jr., as tho paying passenger,
arrived last night shortly nfter mid-
night and was sidetracked hero until
soveri o'clock this morning In order
that ho financier might get a good
sleop.

I l
THE BEST RECOMMENDATION

The host recommendation for the

young man In A BANK BOOK.,

your deposit cntrrcH advertise your

industry, energy and ambitions find

are never overlooked or underesllniu- - I

((Ml by employers. I

If you' want us' io help youvonen

un account fo'luy.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

NORTH PLATTE AS SEEN
BY EDITOR WILL 3lAUl'I.

.

Will Mauptu, of tho York Democrat,
who was ono of tho nowspaper men
who recently visited North Platte, has
this to say in his paper:

I For yoara on end iNorth Platto pco
plo wero content to, alK. around and

'depend upon tho Union 1'aclllc to
'keep tho town going. Tho merchants
wero content with a monthly Union
Pacific pay roll of from $50,000 to $90,-00- 0,

and couldn't seo any Use In try-
ing to work for something greater.
Bui' a bright light has struck North
Platto peoplo. They now reallzo that
it is posslblo to mako that Union Pa-

cific payroll a moro Incident in North
Platto prosperity, and with tho burst-
ing of that now light North Platto
Is forging to tho front at a marvelous
rate. Disclaiming any Intent to re-

sort to invidious comparisons, I wnnt
to remark that North Platto suffered
from Inadcquato hotol facilities for
many years. When tho now spirit
struck that city It was not necessary
to work and hustlo and beg and
achemo to put a hotel proposition
through. A North Platto man stopped
to tho front and built a modern hotel
that would bo an ornament to any city
of ton times tho .size. A frontier
town? A moro railroad division?
Bless yo, North Plntto's business sec-
tion contains moro Imposing business
structures than' any other city In Ne-

braska, barring Lincoln and Omaha.
A hugo paving program is undor way.
And, glory bo, that old Union Pacific
depot and hotol burned down a fow
months ugo and tho Union Pacific is
now getting rondy to build a now hun-
dred thousand dollar depot and di-

vision headquarters.
;o;

Tim Sutton was arrested In an nlley
In tho 30Q block in tho first ward last
ovoning for boot legging. Ho was dis-

covered by tho city officers trying to
soil half a uuart of whlskoy hu had
In his possession.
, Tho Rowena Circlo Will hold a ton-ce- nt

social-a- t tho homo of Mr. W.-- J
Tlloy next Tuesday evening, which
tho public Is cordially invited to
attend.

Mrs. Howell Mathlas.'of Rapid City,
S. D who visited her nophow John
Hillebrandt for ton days, left Wednes-
day ovoning.

Misses Jano and Catherine Kllcorn,
of Victor, Iowa, who wero guosts of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hayes, left yostor-
day.

Mrs. George Lanntn left a few days
ago for Grand Island to visit her son
for a week or moro.

LouIb Thoelecko, of Melrose, came
yesterday to visit his son O, H.
ThoOlecko and family.

Miss Elizabeth Brodbeck will leave
this week for tho eastern part of tho
stato to visit friends.

Mrs. Haist and son went to Chey- -
enno last ovoning to visit for two
woekH with friends.

ThO funeral of Dorothy Brown will
bo held at ho rcsldonco at two-thir- ty

this afternoon,
Dr, Fennor went to Gothenburg on

professional business today.

RAILROAD NOTES
Special Agent To'nt Wotta of Grand

Island, transacted business in town
Wednesday.

Supt. Schommerhorn, of Omahn.waa
hero Tuesday transacting Union Pa-
cific business.

A. L. Kanold, of Laramie, chairman
of tho B. of L, E. of tho Union Pacific
system, spent a day or two In town
this week.

Goal. Subt. Emmorlok. ofv.Omnlm
arrived a fow days ngo to take charga
or tho or the P. F. E. business during
tho heavy Icing season.

Gus Chnmborlaln, of tho North Platto
nnd Denver run, who was oft duty for
three weeks on account of illness, re-

sumed his duties Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. If. T. Redmond, who-ha-

been In Kansas City for sovoral
iontli6 returnod homo Wednesday

night. Mr. Redmond is much Im-
proved In health, nnd will at 'once re-su-

his psetlon as cashier at the
freight depot.

A Considerate Conductor
Cottor, Ark., Aug. 23. J, F. O'Don

noil, a conductor on tho White River
division pt tho Iron Mountain rail
road, was Bomowhat worried when ho
learned that n report had been made
to division headquarters of his recent
action in holding a passongor1 train
horo for twonty minutes so thnt milk
could bo procured for a slok baby on
tho train. Today ho was astonlshod
at receiving a lottor from B. F. Bush
of St. Louts, receiver of tho road, com-
mending his action.

"Your act proved that railroad offi
cials and employes place tho interests
of humanity above even railroad dis-

cipline" wrote Mr. flush.

Tho Mothora' club and their daugh-
ters wore tho guests of Mrs: Mao
Westfall at tho farm south of town
Wednesday afternoon. Tho afternoon
was spont In social conversation and
Jccn&lugton wok alfd .a chicken, dinner
wuh serveu. uui or. town guosts wero
Mcsdames Lhthrop; of Gllfcngo, and
Blxlor, of Denvor.

Dorothy, tho two year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruc-- Brown died yes-

terday aftornoon attor an Illness, of
soveral months. Funpral arangements
will bo made today. Tho parents liavo
tho sympathy of mftny. friends In their
bereavement. ..

Mrs. William Young, of Hastings
Is expected hero this ovoning to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Simon, for a
week or longer.

Tho Catholic ladles society will
hold an ico cream social at tho homo
of Mrs. M. C. Hayes Wednesday even-
ing of next weelc

f m

For Snlo or Trade.
m apartment house, the best of

Its kind, In Grand Junction, Col., the
valloy that haB tho best climato and
fruit in tho world. Anyone Interested
can find bluo prints of building nnd
further description, location, etc., at
021 west Fifth street, North Platte,

-- AT-

Big Celebration

Labor Day, Sept.

NORTH PLATTE
SEE

JOE STECHER
Worlds Champion Wrestler in Action

Two Good Preliminaries
Resorved Seats on Sale at Stone's Drug

Store and Green's Pool Hail

PRICES $1.50 AND C$2.00
Watch Papers lor Further Particulars


